
toHMi55ioNER'5.   ORDER   No.   5?-a7
Ndtural  Resources

A Commissiorier's Order to r8tifg the  lntertrjb8l  -5t8te of Wiscon5.in Spring Fishing
Agrggmgnt and to gstoblish the Off-Reservotjon  t987 §prjng Fishing Regulations, g8st of
the 5.i.  Croix River for members of the Mille Ldcs Band of Chippew8  Indians.

WHEREAS,        the m]le Lacs Band of chippgwa  Indians is 8 signatorg and §uccessorto the
Treaty of  1837, ? Stet. 536, and the Treaty of  1842, ? 5tat. 591, and;

WHEREAS,        the Mills L®cs Band of chippewo  Indians resides in the ceded territories of
I.he Trg8tg of  1837, ? St8t. 536, and;

WHEREAS,        the MiHe L8c§ Band deem it appropriate to provide an order}g sgstgm of
tribal  control and r€gul8tion of off-reservation spring fishing, and,.

WHEREAS,       the Mills Lace Band further deems it 8ppropridtg to provide conservation
and m8n®ggment for fish popu]8tions found in the ceded territorg through
the regulatjon af member spring fjshjng occurring th8r8in, and,.

WHEREAS,        tfre commis§ion8r of Natur8I Resources has the 8uthoritg to regul8t8
natural re§ourcg§ within the jurisdiction of the mlle Lac§ B8nd of
Chippew8  lndi8n§ through Bafld Statute  1032-MLC-I, §gc. 29, Band §tatutg
I 017-MLC-?, and Band 5t6tut8  I 092-MLC-25, giffg„ and;

WHEREAS,        the t8k'ing of fish is a n8tur81  r8§ource§ under the jurisdiction of the Mi}I8
L8c§  B8fld af Chippew8  lndi8n§   and,.

WHEREAsj        nothing herein or the 8pplic8tion thereof sh81l  be coristrued bg @ng

gcvgrnm€nt, 89encg, person or circumstance as a waiver bg the
Nan-Remov8b]8 Mille Lacs Band of [hippewa  Indians of the solemn, special
trust oblig8tion of the united St8tes of America, and;

WHEREAS,     `~-pursudnt to the provis.ions of B®nd §tdtute  1032-MLC-I, Section 25 and 29,
the [ommis§ioner of Natural  Rg§ources is empowered to execute the
regulatorg dgr8gm8nt§ for fishing bg members of the Mil]g LScs B8nd for
the 8rga E8st of  the St. Croix River and within t.hc  183? tre8tg area.

NOW THEREFORE, bg the authoritg vested in me bg the mllg L@c§ Band of Chippgwa
Indians pur§u@nt  to Band Statute  103:?-MLC-1, Section 29,I, Don Wgdll,
Commissioner of N8tur8]  Resources for the Hi]1g Lac§ Band of [hipp8wa
Indians h8r8bg r8ttfg the 1966-87 Off-Reservation Spring Fishing
Agreement bg and between the Trib8] `8nd Stets P8rtig§ in Lac [ourt&

_g=Le=__ij__.}=____g£,£!±L,  v.  State  of  Wi §can§i n,±|±L,  and;
¢f+`S=:
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\t is further and firial}g ordered   that the following Spring Fishing Regu]8tions ore
estoblished for the  198? Spring Fishing Season, east of the St. Croix River for membgr§
of the mlle L8cs Band of Chippgwd  Indians.

OFF-RESERVATION  i 987 spRine Fi§Hive RE6uLATiEN

East of the 5t. Croix River

FART I  -iRTveBveTIBN

lot.      |jj]±  "S frommisoioner'S order may be Cited  es the rm]]¢ Lass bend ofchipp¢we Indians {east of the §t.
[roix Rlver} Off-Reservation  I 987 Spring Fishing Reguletione.

f 02.      ±±±£Sg±j±=u2   Thisdemmisejoner.$ Order js euthorjzed pur3cent to Bend st8tut81032-MLC-I, See. 29,
Bend St3tut€ i 017-MIC-7, end Bend St&tut€  1092-MLC-25, §±L§§g„ of the rm]le lac8 Band ef Chi ppewe
I ndiane .

105.      E±!r,£g±g.   Iti.Sthe purposeof"8order to:
a}   provide ®n orderlu Spetgm for tri hal control and regul¢ti®n Of Spring Spering bg the ChjppewS I ndi®ne

i.o the Tredv of 1837, 7 §t3t. 536 end the Trcatv Of 1842, 7 Stet. 591.
b}   Prom.de a meene to promete the cofcervetion end mafxpmect of fish r¢seurces in the ceded territ®ru

{hrongh the rngu]etion of member Spri ng S.peering oceurri ng there.

104.      Effestive octe.  Thisorder shall  be effcetjve on the dete ofisecence endshall expire 8t tl:59 p.in. on rfag  1 ,
1 987.

I 05.      jj±!±£g±:g±±±jg±  The prwisions of "S order sha]] be intrrpr¢ted snd epp]ied ae minimum rapwir¢ments
@pplicab]e t8 Sriri ng speeri ng end shall be li berell y construed i n fever of the rm]le lees hand pursvent to
Bend §t3tut€  I 024-MIC-3, Section  19.01.  The prwisi8ne Shall net be ds€med a 1]. mitation or repeat of
@nq other Bend power or ®uthoritg.                       .

106.      §gjr±rabi]itju.PPQ..±!igQ.=_±j±±j|j±g;  If 3nu setion, provision, or pertion of "S order is edjigiv
unconstitutionel or invalid bu the Court of C8ntr®1 Juriedicti®n, the remainder of this order Sh8]]  net be
atTceted therebu.  The mlle Lac3 Band further asserts 1 mmumtu on its pert and that of tt3 agBneies,
emplope€S, end/or eg¢nt3 from 3ng eetion or demeq¢3 that mev ce¢ur e3 a rcoult ¢f r¢lience upen &nd
conform8nce with this order.

I 07.      E§pea] of lne.onei®+.nt Tribe] Ordjnenees.  All  previous commiesjoner.S orders inconei3tent with this order
are herebu repcaled.  To the extent that this order i mpcees greater restrictions than the cont@i ned i n Gnu
other [ommi:-;.irii8r'$ Orders, the provisions of this order Shal} qurern.

108.      gqst±qu.fi.I:_pjdyqu[±±±±±  This order is i ntended to implement the Agreement Bu end Between the Tn.hal
and Stet€  Parties i n±peLEg=¥.rt±__=g_r_±j_i_1_es_ _Bend_ ¥.__S_i_gte Of_vyissg_ng__i?_ gonrsrri ng the  I 98? Chi ppewe

Off-ifeserv®tion Trcatu §pri ng Fi3hi ng See3on, the prwisione of which are herebu i ncorper8ted bu
r¢fer€n€€ as if full u set forth herei n.  I n the event of &nv i neeceistenev bet"n the dereement end this
Order, the ftyreement Shall govern unless the relevent order prerrisien i9 mere Strict.
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PART   11   -DEFINITlous

201.=nI_£i±iiife+ife
a)   ~ifember" rriiesne a member oTtha rml]c Lees cane of chippewa Indians.
b}   |ribe] conservation depertnent" mcene the conervetion depertm€nts of the env tribe which has

appmved &n order i n conformance with the Agreement.
€}   Trihai Court" mcane the Court of central Juriedction.
d}   coTribep means the rmll€ Lees bend of chippewe lndiene.
e.t   "Ratifutng tribe" rmans 8nu tribe which has ratified the  1987 Spring Fishing ftyresmeut bu tnt

tAAw`it=n the trjbel end Stote perties i n lee Court¢ Oroj]tes v. St3te ef Wiseonsi n, epprorrd 3n erdi nefice
i a conforwitg ther¢with, end Supp]ied a cop# of Sueh ordi nen€e to the Wiseonsi n bepertment of hleturet
Rceurces.

f}   "Sginep means a ]erg8 coerce-mashed net of mesh co lSrper than 2" Strgtch meesur€, with flcats &t the
tap Gnd vei3hts at the bottom, such that it hangs verticall g i n the water, end which is drawn throngh
" "t8r to capture fish bu enei rcli ng them rather than entangli ng them.

g}   cospcer" mcene a pe]¢ ti pped with a mini mum of three barbed tines which are a mirrimum ¢f 41 /2"
lofty

h}   ¥pcaring" mcan3 redvei ng 8r 3tt€mpti ng to redtice to pceseseion fish bv mcane of a hand held Speer or
other Si rfu}ar device which i3 di reeled bu the Spe®r8r for the purpose ¢f i mpeli ng the torg®t fish.
§peeri ng inel edes the use of sn artificial light.

i }   "Spring Speering season" mcane the period of time from the ¢ffeetive dete at this order thr¢ngh mv  I ,
1987.

Pert JIJ  - RE6ULATIOus

Sot.      RE§ndstastimits.
3}   fry member Shall exceed the following night]v beg end Stz¢ limits:

1.    ffi±±±±±£!±±cas                                                             1 /night,Subjeet
to set. 302{ b} .

2.   Ea§±                                                                    I 0/night
3.  |±!!±|±t±!!|                                           .   4/rright
4.    LELE?_£tryr_gaga                                                      1 /season

ftyne

hone
irene
irene

b:'  ELEL
1.   Size `irrit:   ire member Shal] take 3nu velt€pe grcat€r than 20 inches in ]€ngth, except that 8ce

wllegr ro greater than 24 i nehos &nd one wallepe of &nv Siae Shal]  be allewed per njghtl y bag
1'mtt.

2.   Beg Limit:  ire member Sha]] ¢xce¢d the beg limit ae coteb]ishod bv the tribet counei] ¢r its
desjgnetee, or a3 est8btished bu 8nu other r8tifut ng tri be for 8nq perticul8r lake for ®nu
perii€u]ar night.

302.      a.    ]±[aljfj&]prj]Bifa  ire member shalt fish on anyl&k€ for which a permit is required by the tribal
counej] , its de3ignee, ®r anu other ratifuj rig tri be without obtaj ni ng and havi ng i n his pessesei®n while
.fistthng a ve\id perrrit for the lake and night.

a.    ±±ng±9±ngpe±;±±±±±±±  The Tribal Council or its designee m@u clese 8nu 13ke to fishing muskellunse, the

try`imit provided in see. 301  {e}  {1}  netwithetending.

SOS.      Bessesel.gn linft,  ke fsember mag posese enu fish in exeese of the epplicebl8 beg ]irrit whil¢ ¢fftbe
reerv@tien, unless Sueh fish has been tagged bv 8 Stet8, Commission or tri hal unrden indiceti ng that it
wca t&ksn ®n the reservation.

304.      EiatinLEErm  to member shall fish except during the seeson as est8b"Shed bv the trtbe] council ®r its
desiqne€.
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505.      Eishi"JRE  No member shall engage in fishing activitu on Gnu l@k.g except from dusk until  5:00 a.in. of
thefollowingrmi-nine.

306.        firm_Lee_elll_±Q__BS.___±

e}   ho member Shal] on €ny night fish uei ng a Spcor or di p net except on lek¢ selceted for that night b¥ the
t.rihal council or its designee.

b}   in member Shall on ang night fish uei ng 8 seine vithaut 8 ve]id permit for the use of 8 set ne Specifgi ng
the t8k8 to be set ned and the night of set ni ng.

a87.      ±±j§±j2g£:!j±±!|g on 3 reservation.  The proyisious of this ord.aence shatl Spptq te 8nv lete pertiel]g on a
re#rvetio#.

388.       Proh].bi.ted leeatione.  No member shall fi.Sh in enu:
a}   River ¢r Strcam, inel ndi ng }8ke i nlets, outl8t$ and coftmecti ng channels,. or
b}   ln 8nu ®f the fol]owing refuges:

1`j  rmby lake {C&mp 7} , setione  I I ,12,  I 3, end I 4, tovn3hip _ north, r&ng 6 cast.
2}  €i]® Flovepe-Junk Shop Dike.   100 feet on ejthar Side of the Junk Shop Bike on Knight Reed where

it Crosses the Flowage between section 36, township 46 north, repe 2 east, end scetion i ,
tonrn3hf p 45 north, range 2 ¢est.

3}  8j}S Flow898-CTH C.  200 feet on either Side Of that pert ®f 8TH C ]ae8ted i n the SW 1 /4 of the Imf
1 /4 and in the ur 1 /4 of the §W 1 /4, seti®n 1, tovnehip 45 north, r3nee 2 east.

4}  Ttirtl€ F18mhau F]owege.  Within ZOO feet Of the ShorBline of the perinsu]e in se€tt¢n 5, township
4t north, range 3 cast, commonlg known as Seifert'§ Pot nt.

309.      ±±a±!±}g±  ho member shalt enter or ]cave @ng lake for the purpose of, or hwing dens, eng spearing, dip
netti ng+ or set rii ng, except bu those landi ngs Spceified by the tri bet council or its desi3me.

318.      ±E!±|B|;ra±:±±±Ee±e±i±  No triha]  member new t3ke env oftbe follwing spe€ice:  GBldepe, 6revel chub, Pallid
§hiflBr , Striped §hi per, S]end€r rledtom, §t8rheed Topminaew, Crystal  D3rter, 81 Llutaese Dsrter,
Spekled Chub, Blue §ueker, Blaek Butfelo, Longcer Sunfish, 6i]t barter, end Oz3rk rmnrmw.

3I t.      S±u:£!=±±j!iEsot_ng:  Anu sturgeon t8k€n bu 3 member shall  be tesoed end registered with the tribe before
4:30 p.in. on the followi ng deu.

312..     Trjhal ldentjfication.
3}   ho member Shal] Spe8r off-reservation except while carrgivng a valid picture idefltificetion card

]seued. bu the in be, or other form of identification 3ppro+red bu the tri be for Spcari ng activities.
b}   de member Shall refuse t¢ disp]&g his or her identification deeuments, inelnding &nu w3]lepe permits,

upon request of 3ng in hal , state, or ]ocal lew enforcement officer.

313.       Wseteoffratur@]  resources.   No member shall  unrcesomable waste, injure or destr¢u, or impejr n@tur8]
rcources while fishi ng.

3'4.

3'5.

±r=pe}__ §_¥rys=pr±  Trj be]  members Sha]1 €coper&te with end provide i nformation to emplo!zees of the Tri be,
the Great Lakes I ndien Fish end Wildlife Commission, end the Wisecnsi n D€pertment ot. N8turel  Resources
who Sr€ condueti ng creel Surveys.

rst!!"i|nd±±rfufromemberduringtheSpringSpeeringseesonmauengngein8nvfismngmetbedother
than the use of a Speer, di p net 8r set ne as authorized by this order.
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216.       Prohibitions.
@}   No trihal member meg spear, dip cot or seine vithjn 50 qurds Qf a Wiseonein bepertment of Natural

Resources or tri be} assessment net or jt$ 1esde.
b}   ire tn.bel member mag have a Speer, dip net or set.ne i.n a refuge or on 3nu unt€r where Spe@n.ng, di p

ne" ng or set ni ng is not permitted, except & set ne may be pces¢ssed whil¢ lesvi ng a set ni ng t&k€ when
the tri b@] TAG for that 13k€ has been rca¢hed.

c}   de tribal member may Share his ¢r bar fishing gear or hag limit or pessession limit with en
jfidivirdvel who is net a tribal  member.

d..}   No tribe]  member rneu sell @nv fish token off-reservation if the fish was taken duri ng the €ffeetiv8

periut uf "S order.

517.       Tribel council de3igQ±3Ign
8}   The triha! co8ceil desigme under sectioae Sol  {b}{2}  {velleap beg limit}, 302 {S}  {ve]]€pe

permits} , 504 {season,  306 {®}  {l®ke selesti®ne}, and 309 {1@ndings}, and Shall  be

b}   The trjEN counet` destgnee under section 302 {b}  {mveke]]ungei c]esure} Sho]]  be

Pert W  -  ENFOREEmENI

40t.     Enforcement bpj£?utjat comarvetien verfane.    Any prwision of"S order rmu be 8nfored bv m]]€
lan deed Erfercemeut Officer or tri bet cercerwhen verdsne or bu come+vetiqn verdene of 8nu otr!¥.±L
r®tifgi ng tribe or ¢f the 6rcat L®kco Indian FiSh end th'ri]diife frommiseion.   faid`Commiseion wardenS are
hereby deputized bu the bepertment as tribel cone¢rvation wardens for pLlrposes af enforci ng this order.

402.      .ErferpeHrs_Qt_ _±_# Wjgcoes!n beeertfpent of hatqre] Besgurees werdeas.   Wiseonejn conservation unrdens
and deputy conservation unrdene ere hereby empovered to erfurce the provision ot this order and to
i nstitut€ prceeedi ngs i a the Court of C¢fttrel Jurisdiction bg use of the citation forms of the Wiseonsi n
D€pertment of hatursI Resources, as described in rms. Stct. §23.054.

403.       EE_Q±|±j`±±   Any triha} member found b¥ the court ¢fPentre] Jurisdiction to have violated e prwision of
this Order 3hal]  be Subject to the followi ng pece]ties:
a}   for a in.olatlon of frouble or mare the bag limit est®blished pursuant t® see. Sot  {b}  {2}  {w8ll8pe} , 8

forfeiture ro tess than $ 150.00 end ne 9reeter than $500.00 plus a forfeiture ne less than $8.?5 and
no grcat€r than $500.00 for cash vetleys i n excess of deub]€ the beg li mit.

b}   for 3n¥ violation Of more than deub]€ the beg limit Specified bv see. 301  {a}  { I }  { muske]1unpe}, a
forfeiture ro ]®se than $75.00 end ne greater than $500.00 for ce¢h muekell unge over double the hag
'1mt.

c}   For a vi¢Ietian of rare than deubl¢ the beg ]i nit i n see. Sol  {&}  { 2}  { bese} , a forfeiture of ne 1€se
then $2E 80 per hass i n excess of drublc the right] g bay li mtt.

B}   for a viol@tton of mere than froubl® the try ltmit ln ac. Sot  {8}  {4}  {Sturgoun} , a forfeiture of ne
]es than $400.00 per Sturgcon i n exceSs of deuble the nightl g be81i mit.

e:I   For 8 viol8tion of section 308 {a} , spcari ng in rivers, Strcama, channels, inlets and outlets, a
furf€f tore 8f ne less than $ 150.00 end in grcot€r than $580.08 p] ue a forfeiture of in less than
$8.75 tor eeh we]]¢pe, ro less than $75.00 for each muehell unge, and ne less than $400.00 for each
sturgeon, eseh per fish forfeiture not to ex¢¢ed $500.00.

f}   for e violction ®f sotion Sol  {b} { I } Siz€ limits {welt¢gr} , a forfeiture of ne ]es3 than $58.08 and
ro grceter than $500.00 pl ue a forfeittir€ of $8.75 per vellepe for pceseasi ng fvere than 2 wel]epes
1 " viol8tton and 8 forfeiture of in less than $50.00 and ro greater than $500.00 due _ 8 forfeiture of
SS.75 per ve`1epe for pcesossi®n of nero than one ve]]epe i n exeese of 24".

g}   For a violation of ac. 302 {8}  {Spcaring vitfrout a perhit where required} , 8 forfeiture of in less
+hAfl S I 00.00 end ne grcet€r than $500.00 p]ue a forfeiture of $6.?5 per VI7l€pe token i n viol3tjon
of caid action.
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404.       S€Endul€ of rmneu___Pe_ng±__t__iff,.   Ng [ontgst.     The Band court may adept a sehedul€ of torfeitur€S to be
i mpesed bg the  frourt upen the rceei pt of an edmjseion that 3 yiol3tjon of this order has eecurred,  which
meg be done either i n person or i n writi ng.   This sehedu]¢ is net bi ndi ng es to the f¢rfeitur¢S aseessed bu
t be court after ed} edicett ng a violetion.

405.      f.o]leetjon of Thne#LEiipet±i_§_S=   Enforcement of the pene"es impesed bu see.403 end 404ofthi3 order
rneu be had thr8ngh the €otlcetion of penetties from funds of the viol3tor held bv the bend, throngh the
i mpesition of community service verk rquul renents i n lieu of rmneg pevmant, throngh debt co]]eetion
me¢hanisme of the courts ef other j uriedi€tions, 8r throngh env other nethed euthoriaed by tri hal
ordimame.

406.       j±§a[jj}qj_p_|r_i_te]____Eg=¥__r±=_ The court of c¢ntrel Juriedj€tion shatl edj wh.cats all  matt¢r$ arising ufder "$
order, pursuent to the prwisions of the Bend §tetut¢  I 024-MIC-3.

40?.       nembers of other tri bee,j±g±±gggg±±E±±±p±±±,|grE,j±§gi[±±±±±i±p±   The tri hal cofeerwhofl dspertment is
authorjaed to edj edicate 3lleged violetions bu eng member of the Keweenew Bsq I fwian Commuritv ®f the
rmtl€ lees hand of [hi ppeva I ndi&ns of the off-reservation Spri ng Speeri ng order of either tri be prwided:
a}   The ordimanee is i n conformance with the  198? Chippeve Indian Off-Res€rvetien Spring risking

§cacon fuoreement bg and between the tri be] &nd St8t¢ perties in Lac frourts Brsi»es Bend.[£±+!L,LE
ERE ef Wisons] nAfi+3L, and

b}   The tribe has authorized the edjndication.
\

488.      members ¢f ¢tber tri bea,j±±|]ggip±[jEjj±  The tn. bet conservatidn dspertmant is eutheriat to issue
wallegr perrrits to fnembers of env retifgiv ng trj be.

489.      EaeJiife,.e±:I±±!E±±±avi r€ments of other trj bea.  The tri bel conservation depertment is authorized end
dimaSed to efrorce agivnst members ot the tri be the hag li mite end permit rapul refnents esteb]tsbed bv &nv
ctter r®timng tribe.
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DATED ®t Vine}ond, Mirmesoto this thirtg-fjr§t dog of March in the gear one thousand nine
hundred end eights-seven.

APPROVED  AkD ttuMBERED AS T0

FORM  AND  EXECUTION

OFFICIAL  SEAL  0F THE BAND

`-                                                                                            .-`:`,          :  ,...

Ban Wedll
Commissjongr of Natural  R8sourcg§


